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News

Director of Public Instructions, Kerala has given a written complaint against a fake Examination Board to the Commissioner of Police Thiruvananthapuram to file FIR and to take necessary action. This Board has been given equivalency in the State of Rajasthan in the name of Travancore English School Leaving Certificate Examination. Copy of Mark Sheet, Migration certificate and equivalency Certificate issued by Rajasthan Madhyamik Shiksha Board is attached.

Before 1951 in Travancore State, the exam board was Travancore English School Leaving Certificate Examination. It was abolished due to the formation of Govt. of Kerala in 1956 and changed into SSLC examination board headed by the Director of Public Instruction and Commissioner for Govt. Examinations. Neither Govt. of Kerala nor Government of India has given any type of recognition to the said Board headquarters at Ittavah (UP). That Board has a website http://www.ECLCE.org. In that website no particulars were given in the place of National Heads and Regional Heads. DPI has written to the Secretary of all Central and State Examination Boards to take strict necessary action if this Board has been given equivalency by them.
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To

The Chairman
Council of Boards of Secondary Education, (COBSE)
New Delhi.

Sub: Intimation about Fake Examination Board

Ref- nil

Sir,

It has come to our notice that some people are running Fake examination Board in name of The English School Leaving Certificate Examination of The Travancore state and The Cochin State School Leaving Certificate Examination which are not in existence now. A case came before us where Rajasthan Madhyamik Shiksha Board has issued equivalency Certificate to student of such fake board. FIR has been filed in this matter and Police is investigating the matter.

It is to inform you and to all State and Central Examination Boards that The English School Leaving Certificate Examination of The Travancore state and The Cochin State School Leaving Certificate Examination are not in existence now. After formation of Kerala State in 1956, S.S.L.C. Examination is being conducted for the whole state by Director of Public Instruction as Commissioner for Government Examinations.

I request and advice all Central and State Examination Boards to remove equivalency given to The English School Leaving Certificate Examination of The Travancore state and The Cochin State School Leaving Certificate Examination as they are not in existence since 1956 and to enquire if any fraud case has come in name of these two examination boards recently.

Please publish it in your portal advising all member Boards about this matter.

Treat this matter as most urgent.

Yours faithfully,

Keshvendra Kumar IAS

Copy to :- All Central/State Examination Boards.